Differential Expression of Cytochrome C Oxidase Subunit I Along the Colorectal Adenoma: Carcinoma Progression.
Loss in apoptosis competence often results in augmented genomic instability contributing to carcinogenesis. Cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (CcOI) can help assess apoptosis resistance in paraffin-embedded biopsies. In total, 50 colorectal cases including 10 control cases of colectomy for non-neoplastic condition, 15 cases of adenomatous colorectal polyps, and 25 cases of colorectal carcinoma were investigated in this retrospective study for immunohistochemical expression of CcOI. The staining pattern of CcOI was assessed and indices of aberrant expression were calculated as crypt-restricted loss and overall decreased immunostaining (ODI). ODI calculated in the adenocarcinoma tumor tissue was designated as Tr ODI. The crypt-restricted loss and ODI indices of the aberrant CcOI expression are significantly higher in the adenomatous polyps group (2.5% and 47.54%) and in the non-neoplastic mucosa among adenocarcinoma group (2.78% and 49.1%) when they are compared with the control group (0.55% and 7.32%) (P<0.001). A highly significant correlation was noted between Tr ODI and the tumor grade, the nodal status, and the stage among adenocarcinomas. In conclusion, colonic tumors arise in a field of crypts with aberrations in CcOI expression. This aberration is linked to biologically aggressive tumors. CcOI immunostaining may be applied on mucosal samples from patients with colonic adenomatous polyps and patients with previous cancer colon resection to determine individuals who are in need for frequent colonoscopies and/or chemopreventive strategies. Future follow-up studies are warranted to determine the level of expression predictive of recurrence or progression.